
NIAY 17,1952 Business meeting

A Business Meet of the Board of Directo~s was held 17 9 1952 at Im'''H'', Utah.

were; I,ester Volney J?elna11, O. Lee Stoddard. O. Mead.
Belnap, Arias Belnap, Mrs. Annie Flitton, Mrs. Alpha Crow, ~~s. Marion B.Kerr$
Gilbert 1'JIarriott;, VJ11liam O. Belnap anel Della A.

The B of D:Lrectors set the date of raunton as Sat 11;tV:>;. 23,195:;l,. '1'118
ions to be out a month in aa:vance o~e this date.

intecl Gilbert I'1arriott as Genealoe;1.st for Belnap Family Origaniez;atJ.one

'l'hey further investigation 1J0 made of prj.os of files and where they
could be kept.

They I'furion B. Kerr to ma~e a scrap book of the clipping or other
informai,ion that has been sent 'rhe cost of such book to be paid

for out of the fW1ds of the organizat

It vras more information should be actded to 1)8 Book printed last time e

A COJ1m1ette vms appointed to organize the data for thJ.s pUblicat ion$

'Phe eonmlette appminted were; Arias Belnap as Chairrnan 9

Gilbert liTarriott" and Della A.
B. Kerr;

the material to be 'Printecl 'fil'o1J,ld COIlS ist of a hr:tef life story
and Henrietta i\,IIe Bride~ i!rives of Gil"bert BelnaP9 "with the
children and other old interest pictures. 'l'he birth, death

shoulo. be printed each picture ~

Minutes by Seo. Della A~ Be

Trlat the Rellnion i:11 A11gtlSt s11oul(1 IJroceed as follovJ's; IJunch at 12 noo-n:.
Business Followed by a program. Part of the program should ~eature stories
of 'Various members of the family.

***************

BEUJAP FAMILY'REUNION at SY.t.ELLEY ~ IDAHO

Ollver- 85
Frank- 14,

57

Vinson-- none
Ame.sa- none

8
A(la1ine~ 11
Lole.- :3
VJilliam~~ 2== 30

J"oaeph- None
Jane- 6

the dinner.
Gilbert
Gilbert H.

'1'he Reunion ,liTas he10. at the I~. D. S. Meet Bouse ~ commencing with a hot dinner
1)(')1:og f'H'n''''J'er te 290 persons. The tables 'VTel"e attractively (lecerated. The food

lots of H. Vfrs. Louie Mill~"r VJUS ill of arrangements for
'1'1'18 rmgista::r showed 277 and 3 visitor f:lttend.ed. 'rhey represent the

family as follows;
5 members

BUSIl\fE&S ME}~TING

the o.inner a business meeting 'INUS held. lToln.ey Belnap conduc'!;ed"
0:1:' former Business meet were read and

for the progra.'11 that VlaS to follow~'1'J8:re illades.
that the Helmions should be held every t'wo JIS ars.

the the nSEt Heunton be held at Booper~ Utah in the New L. D. Se
that is being built on the old Gilbert Belnap

It vms dec
It

gave the welcomj"ng adrlress.
~ave a re~rt on genealog;-.

p;ave a repoi"ton the book pUblished for the present adctit
contents of the book as to pictures, histo~{ and pedigree chart~.

This addition and membership fee is Complete book alx1
.!lO. Membership ~~l,(,,)Oe -

officiers. A motion was made to retain the officiers@
seconded.. 'l'he present officierl3 v!ill remain in office.

were asked" to vote for some one to represent their family
of Directors.

J""8Bter
Gilber't

G. I',elnal)
Talke'.1 on

of B

Voted for nevi'
the mot ton

The various
on the B




